2016 SUMMER HOUSING INFORMATION

Planning to enroll in classes this summer? On-campus housing is available for all students* in New Hall between May 15 and July 30. *Current residence hall students with fewer than 60 earned credit hours (after Spring 2016) who need housing may live in New Hall only.

HOUSING ASSIGNMENTS: Summer room assignments in New Hall will be single occupancy (one student per room) unless demand exceeds capacity. If you currently reside in a residence hall and are enrolled in a course that begins on May 16, you will be allowed to remain in your current room until you check in to New Hall on Sunday afternoon, May 15 but will be required to obtain an Express Checkout form in order to properly check out of your current room. New Hall check-in info: You will be sent an e-mail the week before you are scheduled to move in (including room number, check-in times, etc.). New Hall check-out info: You will be sent an e-mail the week before you are scheduled to move out of New Hall.

ROOM AND BOARD CONTRACT INFORMATION: Click on the 2016 summer residence hall housing contract below. Or, you may stop by Student Development, located in the Dietrich House directly across Alumni Way from New Hall to pick up a contract and the check-in/check-out schedule. Completed contracts must be returned to the Student Development office no later than Wednesday, May 4 (for Term 1, Term 2 or Term 5). Please retain the second page for check-in & check-out dates/times. Students who earn 12 or more academic credits during the summer term(s) will receive a 100% room rate credit. Board charges, however, cannot be credited. Summer housing in New Hall is available only for students who are registered for Wittenberg summer courses, enrolled in a Wittenberg summer internship*, or will be working on Wittenberg’s campus during the summer. *HAGEN CENTER SUMMER INTERNSHIPS: Hagen Center interns will be housed in the Keller Apartments. Please contact the Hagen Center for more information.

SUMMER DINING: Summer session dining is available seven days per week beginning with dinner Sunday, May 15, excluding Memorial Day and the 4th of July. Hours and locations may vary throughout the summer and are published at the Benham-Pence Student Center. The summer board plans provide the number of meals specified below. Most meals are served in the Center Dining Room; exceptions are published at the Student Center. At minimum, meal hours will be Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. – 8:30 a.m., 11 a.m. – 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. – 6 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday 10 a.m. – 2 p.m. There is no refund for meals not used during the summer and meals do not carry over to the fall Semester. Boxed meals are also available, with advance notice. Board charges for summer residents in New Hall are not optional.